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Testimony to City Council re: Elms on NW 19th & Johnson Streets: 

Thank you for this opportunity to testifu about our wonderful 125 year old elm trees 
on NW Johnson and 19th. My name is Sharon Genasci, and I live on NW Johnson, 
not far from the elms. 

I have been noticing a number of elms about that age around the NW 

neighborhood. These elms, the equally beautiful and historical lindens in front of 
our house and other historic trees throughout Poftland form a magnificent 
testimony to Portland's past - to the care and thoughtfulness of our Poftland 
predecessors. Now we have discovered that these trees, vital to our health and 
imagination, are not protected by the Landmark Commission's language concerning 
their responsibility to protect historic Portland landmarks. 

Please make it clear to the Landmark Commission and staff that the City Council 
places great value on both historic trees and buildings. Please insist on code 
language that protects our trees. 

Sharon Genasci 
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When the City Engine€r undertäkes to plan or design major capitat lmprovements to t}te road system, the Urban Forestry
 
Commlsslon sfiall be consutted through the Super¡ntendent, The purpose of these consultations shall be to ensure that

the beautlflcðt¡on pollc¡es of the Arterlal streets Classlflcatlon Policy are tmplemented to the maxlmum extent feðslble.
 ,. 

Article 4 Streets and Strect Improvements 
Table of Gontents (q¡rntdþlqv€r-sj_o,¡r) 

.SeÇttatl_.9:4ql,*D-efiritlqn s¡.llILnprcve_ ênd lllnBioveú.erit. ll 

5e-çt¡:n-,9.402_I_11r!lp^v.-e¡¡_ett_preç€_d^ure, 

.SfìÇtion 9:40.1 &erIìonstrances. 
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-sectiqn_9_4_QS_C€mBle Lian,sf _w_srk;- gp rc,a ct_ar_,qssesîlr e nts.
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S_ecga¡. 9-4SZSjdewalk Impr,ove.ff-en!s..ard-_Rep_a rrs; .Þuly,.of .-g.W.oers,
 

.,sectisn_.9,r4QB_qa_!0_age_9_ial..l[e.sitsenEe,
 

Section 9-4Ol Definitlon of "Improye.' and "ImprÞvement..
As used ln this Artlcle, the terms-"lmprove" and 'improvement'lnclude al¡ construcUon, reconstructioñ, grading,

regrading, pâving, repaving, surfacing, resurfac¡ng, better¡ng and repairing roâdways, úr¡dges, tresuesl á,eanJof access

and egress, underpasses, overpasses, s¡dewðlks, crosswalks, pedestrlan riays, gutters, curbs,'street dialnage fàclllfles

and appurtenances therefor within any strcet. [New sec. Nov.'g, 1966; am, tr¡åv*, ¡, rs-92.] 





Iuly T8,2012 

City of Portland 
1220 SW 4th Ave 
Portland, OP.97204 

Re: Design ReviewÆIistoric Tree Preservation 

Dear Mayor Adams and Councilors, 

A development at NW 19th and Johnson and the cutting of street trees by a developer 
necessitates the need to improve/strengthen preservation of Portland's historic tree 
canopy. 

In the early 1970s I was furtunate to have thinned Horse Chestnut street trees in that 
neighborhood, doing an aesthetic job because the property owner/manager insisted on 
preseruation. I have met many such individuals, and I refer to them as pioneer tree 
preservationists, because that was their choosing. Since those times, many distractions 
have altered "preselation-protection" thinking in favor of electronics, life-styles. 

The job of preserving Portland's historic trees now falls on caring individuals and City 
Bureau personnel. Will this be enough to keep a Portland tradition alive and a City 
beautiful? 

Please note that when some storm event across the state and country, news media only 
covers damage to lifr, property, and never what losses also occur when a significant tree 
falls, such as air and water quality. Portland chose to purchase 100(?) acres from a 

cemetery near the West end of the Sellwood bridge to enhance water quality to the 
Willamette River. Our historic and significant trees also enhance water quality (among a 
list of many benefits that trees provide mankind). Strengthen historical values of trees 
and oppose their removal. Neighborhood character also needs preserving and trees do 
identify our communities. 

Sincerely, 

Ary rùß',f\
Greg Schißky 
4131 SW Lee St 
Portland, AR 97221 -3667 



Ërmrn: -ime Å" Ke$åær 1gätr ruW Hoyt .$treet, Fmrt$mnd, ffi[q S'fä$S
 
.icmæd recnkeltrer@gmrai t. c*rn
 

To: Fe¡rtlænd üity tclu¡nci[ 

Ræ: Cæsc File: LLJ '12- 1ü6*44 e-åffiäM 

Juåy l&, 2ü"1ã 

Portlænd is lcnCIwn not just fsr the tnæcs çrCIwing ln pænks anrd ¡latunaf areas, hut 
fmn the tnees grmwång mlong its stræcts snd ün its r:cighborhmods - ss-ea$[ed str*et 
trees" 

Thæse trecs ere e$serxtiæltm neüghhorhmod identity and l[væbílity" Mætunc street 
tnces äre e$peüíælly scl" They supply ranöpy, seafe, mÕvsmffiÍlt, aestiretie 
pleæsure, æ touchrstCInæ to ttre pmst ænd m pmrtíæt cCIntext fe¡r histmrie ærehitectL¡rm, 
æs wcll ffi cnÕæsure of naturæ[ tinre. 

A quantitativc cxpræsslmn mf fhcse vil,tues i* LI$DA Forcst $ærviee Report cif 
3tû8, entitled, 'f,he Val¿¡e of Sfroef lrees ir¡ Pod/ænd, Õregon" lt states: 

, ffiencflts of street treæs in Porttænd far ou¡tweigh thein eosts" 
ffistimæted benefits are $45 n"rüilior-r mnnuaily, eorinpared tel annuml n"laintenanee 
eosts CIf $4.6 rnillíon. 

New, s[rmrt spðndly treeç sim not suhstítr¡t* for r"næture Õffie$. 

$ urgc thc tity tmunell to suppoffi this appæaå ænd mCIdify the codes øppropniatæly 
to inelud* language w[ríeh neetruåres næview hoæna*s to mmr¡sider *xisting stncet 
treeç &s tlre fmcton in a¡:rprovaf " tt is not just these foun irreplæecable ffitnrs th¡at æne 
at stækc, [rut gneat and enduring tnccs throughout Fo¡tland" 

Índiff'en*nee tei låvahility issues CIn the pmnt eif dcvelmpcrs is furtfien cvidenemd by 
the very forotpnint mf the br-rüfdimg whieh is gnæmten thmn æny of fhe surnmundüng 
strc¡ctr¡res. They are out of scsfle" Thc use of m ce*min refenential rnCItif *r rnmteriæl 
does not mltigate this fact" The sçu¡th faeade of ffildg A is espeeially ineompatible
witÍi the sunrmur¡ds. tt 8s m Íængety unbrCIken wæll, robbing the neighborhçod mf 
light, ain, rnÕvemcnt, ænd depth. N dncad its op¡:nesstvæ institr¡timrral preserìç*. 

T-hænk 5rou. 



hdyriarn Alaux
 
192tr" NW lloyt Street, Fortland, üK ç72CIç
 

stati un 2 stati on @csxTleürst. n *t
 

"[or Fortland City Counei] 
Re; Case F"ilE:: {,{J L7* 1t6944 f-[mZM 

]uly 1"t3, 2ütr 2 

I urge the Ciry/ Courlcil ttl surp;rmrt the appe;l} of tlie NW llistrict Assr¡ciatiûm. ts¡ 

ehange the coeles, the language, oflthe [-listorie Land¡narks Con'l¡nissiûn guielelines 
tltat currently elo not provide c*nsÍeleratiE¡n and protection feir street tnees. 

Such an omrnission is eontrary tCI the spirit of the NW Ï-listei¡'ie Alphahet Distriet a¡rd 
to the spirit of the eiff erf Portland" We are a neighborhoq¡d known for eiur trees; we 
are a city Ïçnetwn f"or CIun trees; people cöme here because clf the t!"ees, 

Ï prevÍously testifÏed at a [-{istorÍc l"andmarks Cornrnision heaning that these four 
elms are inseparable from ferur adjacent anchitecturaÌ strurtures that are prelteeteel; 
these trees wËre planteel Ì:y the säüìe ûwners & archifeet CIf those valuecl buildings 
to har¡'nnnize with thenr. 

Whieh they clo: tllese f.rees åre e¡ur ref'erence points, we see tliem frorn our wimciows, 
ein the street) tlrey are living arehiteeture- they repres*nt a spirit of place, the splnit 
of the neighbonhoc¡el, & they have done so for over tr"00 years 

T'o cut tirern is to elo irreperable harm; they have many decades of life ahead of thern. 

To be oblivious to their value is to be oblivious to the character of the neighborhood. 

To require cutting them is proof that the seale & design of Buildings A & B are 
inappropriate for our neighborhood. 

The SW facade of Building A in particular is a design straight out of a Charles 
Dickens'novel- it is punishing. With it's massive monolithic unbroken facade, it 
evokes a 1,9th century penal institution...We, the inhabitants of the Historic 
Alphabet District do not deserve such punishment & certainly neither do our trees. 

I urge you, the City CouncíI, tcl approve our neighborhood's appeal to protect these 
and other glorious trees in the city, and to send this building plan back to the 
drawing board" 

We shoulel nût Lìse ill- conaeiveel seale, design, & ¡:arking âs an exúLtse to do 
irrepara[:rle harm. 

Thank you fein yeiur consideratir:¡r. 
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Parsons, Susan 

From: Dillmann, Katja 

Sent: Wednesday, July I 8,2012 9.22 AM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan; Council 140 

Subject: FW:Appellant's Memo to City Council Regarding NW 19th and Johnson (LU 12-106944 HDZM) 
Attachments: 201207 171 8 1 508789. pdf 

Apologies - just seeing this email. lt's for today's 2 pm Council session. 

Katia Dillmann 

( )itìr:t ol' lIat'¡.,l'¡jíti1 ì \rLrtiìri 
.i.,,(;

i ;i-: I 5fi' l'r¡r.rlth .\*,"q,Llrrr.:. 5L¡lrt' 

lj'¡r1ìm"tl, ( )rrgorl t) iil\,|
 
1j: :i{1i,i¿.7:i I l.¿.i
 

1 
:.. li t i 1,i . <1 t1i1 t r¡ :t * t't ( i t.;, > i' r i 1 ¡ n i.I ¡ > t- t, ¡ i t. r ri ¡,!1 t:-.t 

: i l:.¡i', r..t r.:',, tì ;l' ttl íi :1 : Ì i ¡;. (.ì í I f I ì"|t.'

l- l-lçaf my¡eqe_ 

( )i.ir Iilci!: l)rogrcss lì-cl>o tl' 2011 

Sent: Tuesday, July 17,2012 6:20 PM 
To: Dillmann, Katja 
Subject: RE: Appellant's Memo to City Council Regarding NW 19th and Johnson (LU 12-106944 HDZM) 

Katja, 
Thanks very much for this. Attached is tire "settlement" document as a separate PDF file. lf you could forward it 
along, that would be great. ljust wanted to make sure that the Commissioners view this as a separate document 
from our memo (the Appellant's memo), as it was a joint product of the developer and the NWDA and has both 
parties' support. 
Best, 

Tavo 

Gustavo J. Cruz, Jr. 
Vice President and Senior Corporate Counsel 
SpecialAssets Group 
U.S. Bank National Association 
555 S.W. Oak Street, Suite 505, PD-OR-P5SA 
Portland, OR 97208-31 08 
Phone. (503) 275-3758 
Cell: (503) 860-5896 
Fax: (503) 275-6063 
e-mail: gustavo. cruz@usbank.com 

7t18/2012 

mailto:cruz@usbank.com
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F[oir; "Dillmann,Katja"<Katja.Dillmann@portlandoregon.gov> 
'lc: "'gustavo.cruz@usbank.com"' <gustavo.cruz@usbank.com> 

[.)¿riêi 0711712012 04:58 PM 

$ubjooï: RE: Appellant's Memo to City Council Regard¡ng NW 1gth and Johnson (LU 12-106944 HDZM) 

Tavo -

If you send it to me the way you want Commissioners to receive iL, I'Ìl ¡:e-emaiÌ ít 
to Counci-L 

Katja Dillmann 
Transportal-ion Policy Advisor 
Office of Mayor Sam Adams 
722I SW Fourth Avenue, Suite 340 
Port Iand, Oregon 9'7 20 4 

P: 503.823.1I25 
tr : katja. dillmannGportlandoregon. gov 
W: mayorsamadams. com 
> Llear my name 

Our fatest: Progress Report 2011 

-----Original Message----*
 
From: gustavo.cruzGusbank.com It:¡:*.-i*L;Ë.'i¿!!_:ji!?*9.:.i::.!,:i:iìì,,.-i.ì:.ìr:ì

Sent: Tuesday, July 17 , 2012 4 :39 PM
 

To : Di -L -Lmann, Kat'j a
 
Subject: RE: Appel,lant's Memo to City Council Regarding NI^l 19th ancl Johnson (LU 12
106944 HDZM)
 

r\dLJd'
 
Woul-d j-t be possibJ-e for then to receive the settlement document as a separabe
 
document, j ust to avc¡icl conf us-ion with our memo?
 
I can r:esend to you when I get back to the office if necessary.
 
Thank you !
 

Tavo
 

Gustavo J. Cruz., Jr. 
Vice President and Senior Corporate Counsel Special Assets Group U.S. Bank Nat-ional 
Associat-ion 
555 S.W. Oak Street, Suite 505, PD-OR-P5SA Portland, OR 97208-3108 
Phone: (503) 275-3758 
CeÌ,1: (503) 860-5896 
Fax: (503) 215*6063 
e-maíI: 

Oriqinal Message 

7lt8l20r2 

http:gustavo.cruzGusbank.com
mailto:gustavo.cruz@usbank.com
mailto:gustavo.cruz@usbank.com
mailto:Dillmann,Katja"<Katja.Dillmann@portlandoregon.gov
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Fron : "Dj Llmann, Kat1a" <Katja.Dil,lmannGportlandoregon.gov> 
To : "Moo.re-Love, Karl_a " (Kar.La . Moore-

LoveGport I ancloregorì . gov> /
 

"Parsons, Susan" (Sus¿rn. J?ar:sonsßportlandorecJon.gov>, Council 140

(counci I 1 4 0 Gpor:t J, ancìorec¡on . gov>
 
Cc : " 'gust.avo. cruz0usbank. com' 'r (gustavo. cruzGusbank. coftt>
 
Sent on : A1 /)1 /2012. A6:06:02 PM
 

Subject : F-W: Appellant,'s Memo t-o City CounciL Reqardì-ng NIlù 19t-h and Johnson (LU 12
r06944 H.DZ,M)
 

Kar-l-a & Sue, 

AL1-ached please f j nd ¡r nerrno i,ltat lhe par:t j e:¡ i nvol r;r:cl with the 2 pm 1. ime ceri-a j.n
 
tomorrow (1/lB/72) wr¡ulc.l lrke a.l .L members of Courrr:j. l to receive.
 

Bl,ind ::egards,
 
I(u1-ja
 

Kat,ja Dj..l ,lmarrn
 
'I'ransportat j on Po.ì ir: 7 zr,clvj--qo¡:
 
Offi.ce of Mayor Sarr l\rl¿lnl:,;
 
I22I SW Ê-ourtli A';enr:c, lìlrit-e 340
 
Portland, Oregon 9i tlO4
 
P: 503. 823 .II25 
E: kat; a. ciil lmann@portÌancloregon. gov 
W: mayorsamadams. com 
> lleaL my nane 

Our latest-: Progress Repor:1, 201j-

Sent: Tuesday, JuÌy 17 , 2.CI2 3:14 PM 

To : Di I Im.a nrr, Ka t- I a 
Cc: fdixon0hcvanet.com,' br-adleyjGohsu.eclu; srodr: j.ciuezßmcl:t-i.ui3t.com,' 
dkrawczukGperkinscoi e. conr; rc-rnaldjwaltersGhotma-j-,1.. com,. qustavocruz0r'rr:bhj_f lIaw. com
Subject: Appellanl-'s Mento i-c; Ci-ty Councj-l lìeqarding NW 19th and John¡¡on (LU
12-L06944 r{DZM) 

Katja,

Attached please find a PDF copy of the memo r ment..j-oned this morning.
 

(Please note that this ls the Appellant ' s memoranclun to Cl t y CouncÍ.Ì . 

Although the NWDA and Mi-1 .1, Creek both support the proposed settlemenL, inc-luding
the f -indings and approva-L cot'rditions, we rnày not aqree regarding al l. of the legal 
analysis containecl in th-is memorandum. ) 

Thank you for your assistance with Lhis. 

Best rega rcJs, 

Tavo 

Gustavo J. Cr\)z, Jr . 

7n8/2012 

http:j.ciuez�mcl:t-i.ui3t.com
http:fdixon0hcvanet.com
http:J?ar:sons�portlandorecJon.gov
http:Katja.Dil,lmannGportlandoregon.gov
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Vj-ce Pr:esident and Senior Corporate Counse-1. Special Assets Group U. S. Bank Natlonaf 
As soc,ial- ion 
555 S.W. Oak Str:eet, Sui-te 505, PD-OR-P5SA Portland, OR 91208-3108 
Phorre: (503], 21 5-3758 
Ce.l.1: (503) 860-5896 
Fax: (503) 215-6063 
e-mail : gustavo. cruzGusbank. com 

l.l . S. ISANCORP made the f ollowrng annotat-ions 

Efectronic Privacy Notice. This e-mai.L, ancl any attachments, contaj^ns jnfor:mation 
that is, or may be, covered by eJ-ectronic communications privacy laws, and is a-l.so 
conf j dent j.a1 and proprietary in nature, l,f Vou ar:e not the intendecl r:eci¡rient,, 
please be advised that you are J.egally prohibited from retaining, usinq, copyj ng, 
distributing, or othe::wise disclosing this information in any manner. Instead, 
please reply to the sender that you have r:eceived 1-h-is communi-cation ln error', and 
then immediately delete it. Thank you in advance for your cooperation. 

(See attached file: 201201 17150002844.pdf) 

U.S. BANCORP made the following annotatj.ons 

Electronic Privacy Notice. This e-mai.L, an<1 any attachments, contains information 
that is, or may be, coverecì by electronic communicatj-ons privacy laws, and is also 
confidentiaf and proprletary in nature. If you are not the intended recipienL,
pÌease be advj.sed that you are legally prohibil-ed fr:om ret.ai.nì-ng, using, copying,
distributing, or otLlerwrse disclosing t-his rnformation in any manner. Instead, 
please reply to the sencler that you have received this communication in error, ancl 
then j-mmediately delete it. 'Ihank you in aclvance for your cooperation. 

tJ.S. BANCOIìP made the following annotations 

Electronic Privacy Notice. This e-mail, and any attachments, conta¡ns information that is, or may be, covered by 
electronic communications privacy laws, and is also confidential and proprietary ¡n nature. lf you are not the 
intended recip¡ent, please beadvised thatyou are legally prohibited from retaining, using, copying, distributing, or 
otherwise disclosing this information in any manner. lnstead, please reply to the sender that you have received 
this communication in error, and then immediately delete it. Thank you in advance for your cooperation. 

711812012 
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I l:)\-',/ (j Llv'¿r.;ï..Intcrpretafion ancl Conditions for LU 12-106944 þIDZli{ 

I'wo New .,{parfment lìuildings on l\W 19th and NW Johnson 

l. Findings l{clatctl to Inlcr¡rrefation of FCC 33.445.320.1ì(5) 

The Citl'Couilcil fincls thal thc coclc lclatcd to whethel'ol not street trecs may be consiclcrcd 
during histcuic clesign lcview of a new stlucture is ambiguoLrs. z\lthough the City Engineel has 
stauclal'cls le lating to street trees, because the City Forestel determines r.r,hen street trees rnay be 
removecl anci planted (pr:r'snant to PCC Chapter'20.40 and 2A.42), r.ve find that the histolic clesign 
revicw crcrlpticlt't in PCCi 33,445320,11(5) clocs not apply whcn a ncr.v stl'uctul'e may impact 
existing sireet trees. Accorclingly, thc Cit¡, Council will collsider the p<ttential impact to existing 
street trees when thc Comnrunity Design Guidelines and l{istolic Alphabet Dislricl Commnnity 
Design Cuidelines Acldendum ale appliecl to tlic ploposccl plo.ject. T'he City Council u,ill also 
inoot'porate this intcrprctatiou into thc Citywide'free I'olioy lleview an.J lì.cgulatory 
Improvcrucnl Pro.jcci, as set lblth in thc new PCC Chaptcr 11, as anrcllclecl. 

2. Findi¡rgs ancl Conclifions Rclatecl to Sfn"eet Trees 

Commurrity Design Guiclelines, Landscape lìeatures, Guideline D3 r'ecluiles that a ploject 
"cnhancc sitc and building dcsign through appropliate placement, scale, and variet¡, of lanclscape 
featLu:es." The suggeslions on how tile guicleline may be mct encourage the presenration anci 

protectiorr of street trees. 

Balancing the ploject's compliancc with all o1'the applicable approval criteria, as ciesclibed by 
the l{istol'ic l-anclmali<s Commissiorr, the lreight, clensity anci lì'ont yard sclbach cxpcctations of 
Iluilcling A's RII zo1ìe, on the one hand, and the size, age ancl the enhancenent to the stleetscape 
providecl by the l'r.l"u'elm trees on NW Johnson Stleet on the other hancl, the City finds th¿it it is 
ap1:ropt'iate for the applicant to takc comrnercially reasonable efTolts to preserve the street tlees. 
ll" clespitc thcsc rncasules sor'ì1e or all of the trees must be r-qllaoed wifli new strcet tlccs (as 

determinecl by iL celtifiecl arborist), the leplanting of street ti'ees and the open space and 
landscaping proposed by the ploject will be deemed to cornply with D3. Accoldìngly, City 
Councíl itnposes the lbllowing conditions of approval, which are aplllopriate tree preselvation 
measures fÌ¡r the lour elrn trees on NW Johnson Street: 

. The north basernent wali of the br-rilcling will be moved back 10 feet fi'om the clesign 
aplrroved by the Ilistoi'ic Lancimarks Conmrission so that the wall is at the ploperty line; 

" 'lfhe Jbul chns will be inocr"rlated against l)utch elm disease (to be superviscd by a 

celtified arborist); 

Splay the 1òur elms with insecficide to r,varcl off the beetle that transmits Dutch elm" 
discase (to be supcrviscd by a ccltified alborist); 

7 9 640 -0002I r,F.G AL240 47 1 00 .1 
37 7 4 I -0003 / Ltic Lr-24 I 43 57 1 . I 
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Provide proteotiou at the base of the four elms to avoicJ soil compaction, This rvill consist 
of metal plates between the trees ancl barricrs aroul-id tire tree tlunks. Construction 
activity, to thc cxtcnt possiblc, will avoicl impacting the trees; 

Implernent a controllecl demolition process, particularly relatecl to the slab on grade to
 
minimize distrcss on the fonr elms. The controllecl dcmolition proccss includcs:
 

o 	The ivalls ancl roof of tlre existing builcling will be demolished by a br-rllclozel or 
comparable ecluipment. 

o 	The slab on gradc will bc carefully tjlol<en up nechanically along the site's 
northem property line and the slab ancl cieblis will be pullecl away fi'om the four 
elms. 

o 	Prior to the demolition ol'the remaining slab on grade o1'the existing building, a 
ttench along the site's northern plopcrly linc will be clug by hand ancl/ol air 
spades. 'fhe trench digging will be supelvised by a celtilìecl arborist. The intcnt 
of the trellch is fo demat'cate the propelty line so that tree roots nol'th of the 
plopelty line r,vill not be damaged by the demolition of the slab on grade, Tree 
roots south of thc ploperty line tlench rvill be pruned, 

o 	After the protective trcnch is complete, the remaining slab on grade will bc 
clemolishecl mechanically, including by a bullclozel or oomparable equipment, 

o 	'l'o the extent possible, ali demolition clebris will be removed fì'om the site 
towards N'W l9tli Avenue. If debris is rer¡oved towards NW Johnson Street, the 
four elms must -first be protecteci fì'om soil compaction by installing them metal 
plates and balriers clesclibed abot e. 

o 	Demolition activity relatecl to thc slab on gtaclc and sirlewalk removal will l¡e 
supcrvised by a certifiecl arborist; 

Implement pmning as reconnended by a celtilìed arborist; 

Provide guide wires to stabilize the four elms (to be supervised by a certified arborist); 

Fol all construction operations near or alouncl the four elms a certilìed arborist wili be 
consulted; and 

During constmction of the project, a monthly report evaluating the condition of the elms 
and compliance with this preservation plan will be provided to the Applicant, the City 
F'orester and the Northwest Distlict Association by a celtified albolist. 

1 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: 
Sent: 

Gail Shibley [gailshib@me.com]
Wednesday, July 18,20127.52 AM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 
Subject: testimony for this afternoon's 2:00 agenda item 

Attachments: LU 12-106944 HDZM testimony.pdf 

LU 12-106944 
)ZM testimony.pc 

good mornirìg 
i am unable to attend this afternoon's land use appeal hearing, and wish to submit the attached as testimony 
for the record. i appreciate your help in assuring the Council timelr,, receives the 2-page document, and 
confirm¡ng rece¡pt. 

thank you very much for your assistance. 

regards 

gail shibley 
1930 nw irving street #602 
portland, oregon 97209 

gailshib@me.com 
s031347-4009 
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Gail R. Shibley, J.D. 

1930 NW lrving Street, #602 gail@dsl-only.net 
Portland, OR 97209 (c) 5031341-4009 

TO: PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL [iUliil't¡1, ii,:.'1i::.'';i r,r.l:r'ÍJ
FR: GAIL SIJIBLEY 
RE: APPEAL ON LU 12-106944 FIDZM 

Though I cannot attencl the appeal on the above-cited land use case in person thrs 
morning, I appreciate you considering this testirnony as part of the record. 'fhere are 

three issues I believe pertinent to your deliberation. 

First, City staff and volunteer commission members need your clear direction regarding 
proper interpretation of existing code regarding street trees. The City of Poltland 
expresses commitment to the ulban forest, tree canopy and ecosystem services our trees 
provide. This case raises the troubling specter that such commitment is only lip service 
and that - even, or especially, in Historic Districts - the oldest, soundest structures in an 

neighborhood are within no one's jurisdiction save the City Engineer's (and that only to 
make sule trees aren't in the way of road trafïc). 

Second, I urge the Council to take the opportunity of this process to question the size and 
mass of the ploposed buildings within the unique context o1'the Alphabet Historic 
District. The Southwest building in particular is fine on paper and would fit well a few 
blocks away in the Pearl or many other places - but is out of place in its proposed site. At 
the hearing I w¿rs able to attend on this project, staff ancl commissioners depended on the 
cleveloper showing line drawirigs of admitted "approximate" heights f.or both the 
proposed builclings ancl adjacent and surrounding historic buildings. Such approximation 
exists only on paper or Powerpoint - once a stmcture is up, neighbors, visitors and City 
residents see quite specifically and tangibly how out of size and character the new 
building is, and feel the "loorning" effect it has on the historic treasures it overpowers. 

It is impossible to know which individual large, modern developrnent will "tip the scale" 
and tbrever destroy one of Portland's iconic historic neighborhoocls. Which straw broke 
the camel's back? That is why each and every new development in Flistoric Districts 
simply must receive sleeves-rolled-up, hands-dirty, precise data review by diverse City 
programs and volunteer commissioners - and active and ongoing oversight by you. 

Third, the experience in this case reinforces the need for you, as City councilors, to 
continuously rernain actively engaged with volunteer commissions. Staff, with volunteer 
oversight, is how policy gets translated into reality on the ground - ancl how livability 
either becomes a marketing term or the way Portlanclers experience daily life. 



A f-ormer Planning Commissioner, I know first-hancl how important ancl helpful it was 
when Cornmissioner Leonard was actively engaged in developing what I called "the 
skinny houses cookbook" that provided smart ways to add urban infì11, reduce permitting 
time and demonstrate that increased density cloes not have to rrean lousy clesign. Such 
personal attention by each Councilor regardless of bureau portfolio is essential to making 
sure our actions match our public wolds. Otherwise, we end up where we fincl ourselves 
today: forrnally pronouncing commitment to becorning the most biophilic city in North 
America, prioritizing urban tree canopy, recognizing economic services of our natural 
envilonment. ..r-urtil our "colnrnitment" bnrnps into incliviclual development lights. 

ln this case, the century-plus elms are healthy and sound, and are the oldest and tallest 
structures in the irnmediate area. lf the trees were human-made, we woulcl be doing 
everything possible to save them and the continuing contribution they make to the 
Historic District. I urge you to ensure these trees - owned by everyone in Portland - are 
not sacrificed in order to maximize private profit. A clevotee of livable urban density, I 
also urge you to demand specifics regarcling height and massing effect of the proposed 
buildings in order to ensure the Alphabet Historic District continues to thrive into the 
next century and beyond. 

Thank you fbr your consideration. 



'I'O:	 City Council of Portland, Olegon 

}-RONT:	 Cìustavo J. Cluz, .Ìr., ì.'ratrl< Dixon and.Tohn Tìr'adley on behalf'ol'the Pìanning 
Commillec of 'l'he Commnnity Association of Nolthwest Portland, Inc. aka I'he 
Nolthwest District Association ol thc NWDA ("NWDA") 

DATB:	 .Iuly 18,2012 

RtÌ:	 Appcllant's Memorandum Regarcling Appeal of Decision of Histolic 
Landnrat'ks Com¡rission, NW 19rl'and Johnson Strcet (LU i2-106g44IIDZM) 

The pr.rrpose of this merno is to provicle context fbr your review of the clecision of tire
 
Ilistoric Landmalks Commission ("IILC") regarcling a proposed cievelopment ploject to be
 
located at NW 19tl' and Johnson Street (the "Project"),
 

A. BACI(GROUI\D AND INTRODUCTION. 

The Project oonsists ol'a ¡rroposal to build two new apartrnent builciings at the 
interseotion of NW 19tr'and Johnson Street. 'fhe building to be located on tlie southwesterly 
cornel of the intersection will have five flools, 86 clwelling units and 66 below-grade palking 
stalls (the "Building"). (The building to be located on the northeasterly cotner is not part of tliis 
zrppeal.) 'fhe I-ILC consiclered the Ploject because the site is located in the Alphabet Historic 
Disttict, and is fherefole subject to the Historic Alplrabet District Community Design Guidelines 
Addendum, among othel approval critcria. Locatcd in thc public right-of-way, or "parking 
stlip," otr fhe Johnson Strcet (north) side of the Building are four (4) ehn tlees estimated to be 
over 100 years old (the "Elms"). Upon the advjce of stafT, the HLC determined that tlie Ehls 
were "not within the purview" of the FII-C, Therefore, the IILC was unable to consider the lrilms 
while reviewirrg the application, ancl coulcl not stlike a balance betlveen protection of tire Elms 
and potential dcsign changcs to thc Building. The HLC omitted making any fìn<ling related to the 
Elm trees in its Iìnal decision. 

Given the age of the l-.llms and their value to thc fablic of our historic district, many 
residents o1 Northwest Portland ob.jected to the plan to rernove the lllms, Mole imporlantly for' 
purposes of this appeal, and fbr similar situations tluoughout the City, it r.v¿rs apparent that 
certain portions of Title 33, Portland Zoning Cocle (the "Cocie") ate unciear r:egarding the 
tt'eatment of street tlees in historic clistricts. T'his lack of clar:ity creates unceltainty for 
developers, neighborhood residents ancl the City in addressing sirnilar situations, 't'he NWDA 
voted to appeal the HLC decision, based on City stafls misintcrprctation of thc Code to excludc 
consideration of the Elms by the I-ILC. 

Duling the penclency of the appeal, the NWDA contjnued discussions q'ith the developel 
of the Project, Mill Cleek llesidential 'I'rust LLC ("Mill Cre ek"), and developed a proposed 
"settlcment" (sce attached) lor consideration by the City Council (the "Settlernent"), Mill Cleelc 
sirares the NWDA's collcel'n that street trees ale not cleerrly acldressecl within the Cocle. T'he 
Settlement document includes both proposecl finclings to be adopted by the City Council 
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regarding the Code intelpretation issue, as r.vell as anumber of approvaiconditions designed to 
minimize thc iurpact of'constlr.rction of the Project on the Ehns. Tlie NWDA ancl Miil Creelr 
sl4rpol't the Settlemeut, aud respectÎully reqr:cst that the City Council adopt the linclings and 
conditions set fòrth therein. 

B. OVEI{VIEW OF LII,GAL ISSUES O},IAPI'IIAL 

I'lre Appcllant's Statement set fbrth ín the Type III Decisiou Appeal Form for this matter 
is thc f'ollor,ving: 

'fhe l-listoric Landrnarks Commission (the "HLC"), acting in consideration of the advice 
of City stal! erroncously constrLrecl PCC 33.445.230, ancl possibly othel oocle sections, in 
such a way as to exclude fì'om consideration ceúain stleet trees at the site (fout rnalurc 
elms). I'he HLC also fàiled to consiclel'the contribution made by the stleet trees to tlie 
I'abric and context ol'the district as clialactcrized in the Community Design GuicJelines ancl 
thc Ilistoric Aiphabet Distlict Community Design Guidelines Addendi.un in making their' 
frndings ancl arriving at their l,ìnal clecision. PCC 33.8.56.060,33.420,010 and 
33,420.045A. 

1. Im¡lropcr construction <rf jurisclictional statutc. 

First, the jurisdictional statute was incorLectly construed. PCC 33,445320 is blolcen into 
two sections, with section A providing a list of proposals requiring historic design review, and 
section B listing proposals which clo not. Following are reievant excelpts f}orn this Code 
section: 

33.445.320 l)cvclo¡rrncnt and Altcrations in a Histor.ic District
 
Building a uew structure or altering an existing structul'e in a Ilistoric Distriot lequiles
 
historic design leview, IJistoric design l'e vierv cnsul'cs the resource's histolic valuc is
 
considel'ed plior to or duling the cleveloprnent pl'ocess.
 
A. When historic clcsign revierv is required in a Historic District. llnless exernpted
 
by Section 33.445,320.8, below, the following proposals in a Ilistoric District are
 
subject to historic design leview:
 
l, Exterior altel'ation of a pli,rnaly structurc;
 
2. Building a ltcw structure; 
3. lìxterior signs; 
4. Nonstandar'd improvemcnts in the public right-of-way, such as stleet lights, 
stl'cet furniture, planteLs, public alt, sidcwalk ancl stleet paving matelials, and 
lanclscaping, that have not received prior apltloval o1'tlie City Engineer'; 
5, Proposals using one of the provisions of the a, Alternative Design Density 
Overlay Zone, spcciflrcd in Sections 33.405.040 through .080; and 
6. Ploposals in the Albina Cornrnunity plan dish'ict using tlte plovisions of 
Section 33,505.220, Parking Requireurent lìeduction, or Section 33,505.230, 
Attached Residential Infill on Vacant Lots in R5-Zoncd Alcas. 

B. [Cxenrpt frorn historic tlcsign rcvierv. 
l. Construction ofa detached accessory stnlcture with 300 squale 1èet ol less of 
floot'ars¿¡ when the acoessol'y stlucture is at least 40 lèet fionl a fiont property 
line; 
2. Changes that do not require a building, site, zoning, or sign perrnit {ì.orn the 
City, and that lvill not altcr the extcliol' rnaterial or color of a resource having 
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exteriol'matelials or color specilically listcd in thc Histol'ic Resoulcc ìnvcntory,
 
Histolic Lancfirall< nomination, or National lìegistel noLnjnation as an
 
attlibute that cotìtl.ibutes to tlìe resource's histolic vahre;
 
3. Norrnal repair and rraintenancc othcl than changc o1'lacaclc colol whcrc
 
exter'íor rnaterial or colol is specifically listcd in the Histolic Rcsource
 
lnvcntoly, llistolic Landmark nomination, or National Register nomination as
 
an atû'ibutc that conh'ibutes to the l'esourc€'s histolic value ;
 

4. Pallcing lot landscaping that meets the standalds of this'l itle alìd does not
 
incluclc a wall or fènce;
 
5. Improvelnents in thc public right-of-rvity, such as strcct lights, strcct fhrniture,
 
¡llanters, puhlic art, sidclvall< and strcct l)aving r¡râtcrials, and larrdsca¡ritrg,
 
that meet the City ìtrngineer's standards;
 

fEurphasis added.] 

The City stafl applied \,vhat they call a "straightup reading of the code" set f-orth above to 
cxcludc liistoric strect tlccs fi'orn consideration by the HLC. Howevel', this interpretation makes 
no sense as a matter of legril constluction or comnìoll sense. The staff l'eacls subsections A and Il 
togethet', such that if histolic design review is appropriate unclel subsectiorl A above, then 
subsection B can be appliecl to exclude specilic elements o1'the proposal, such as the removal of 
stt'eet tt'ees, fì'otn cousideration. 'l'his is an incouect interpretation, because onoe the thlcshold 
for review has been met, such as "[b]uilcling a new structr¡re" uncler PCC 33.445.320^.2. above, 
then the HLC should be able to consicler the projcct as a whole. The I-ILC should not be lecluilecl 
to wear blinders as tcl certaitl clements because, al'guably, they ale exclucled by subsection lì. 

In addition, althougli the City Engineer has standards relating to stleet trees, beoause the 
City For€stet' determines when stl'eet trees may be removed and plantecl (pursuant to PCC 
Chapter 20.40 ancl 20.42), the hjstoric design revie\ / exelnption in PCC 33.445.320.8.5. cloes not 
apply in thi.s situation. The City l3ngineer's standards should not supersede those of the City 
Folester wheu evaluating strcet trees. 'l'herefore, even assuming that existing street trees are 
deemeil "impLovements" foL purposes of this Cocle section (see cliscussion below), the unique 
natul'e o1'street trees lenclers this exernption inapplicable. Please note that this ltalrow algument 

- lirnited to cases involving new construction and existing street trees in historic districts -- is the 
plimary legal basis lor the proposed lìndings set lbrt in the attachecl Settlernent documcnt. 

2, Tcrms arc undcfinctl and ambiguous. 

Second, City stal'f has incon'ectly constl'ued the meaning of terms used in the cocle, such 
as "intprovement."'fhe code cloes not define oither'"improverncnt" (or "landscaping"ol'"tree") 
but PCC 33.100,070.D.1, states that undefìnecl terms shall have their "dictionary meaning." 
Blaok's Law Dictionary 757 (6rl'Lld. i990) defines 'implovement" as foliows: 

"A valuable addition made to property (usually real estate) or an amelioration ili its 
conclition, amounting to more than rncre rcpairs or leplacement, costing labor or capital, 
ancl intenclecJ to enhance its v¿rlue, beauty ol utility or to aclapt it for new or fnrthcr' 
pttl'poses. Genelally has refelence to bLlilclings, but may also inclucle any peulanent 
stntcture or other development, snch as a street, sider,valks, sewers, utilities, etc. An 
expenclitr"u'e to extend the useful life of an asset or to improvc its pcrformancc ovcl'that of 
thc original asset." 
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Il is unclcal how an cxisting elm tree coulcl be constl'ucd as an "inr¡:Lovement" in the c<lntext of a 
ploposal for new constt'uotion, 'I'hc "improvcnlents" at issue are those desclibed jn the Mill 
Creek's apartment building ploposal, not the existing elm trecs on the site. Despite this obvious 
cliscolmcct, thc staff construecl the existing ehns as "inrprovements" that \.vere not sLrbject to 
lristoric clesign t'eview (see atlached e-rnail dateclMay 11,2012lì'om Dave Skilton, Design ancl 
I listoric lìesource lìeview'feam). 

3. Thc City's all'crn:rlive statutory argument is ina¡r¡rlicable. 

Afier providing notice of appeal, the NWDA learnecl that City staff rnay rely on PCC 
33.10.030 B in thc alteluative to PCC 33,445.320R.5. þ-ollowing is the section at issue: 

33.10.030 Whcn the Zoning Codc Applies 
A. AII lanrì arri rvatcr'. Thc zoning code applies to all land ancì watel within the City
 
of Portlanil except as providecl in Subsections Il., C., and D. below. All land
 
divisions, uses and clevelopment must oornply lvith all of'thc lequilernents
 
specilìecl iu the zoniug code f'or that location,
 
B. Clarification for rights-of-rvay. I-and within ¡rrivatc rights-of-way, including rail
 
lights-olìway and utility rights-of-way, is regulatecl by'l.itlc 33. Land within public
 
rights-of-way is legulatcd by Title 17, Public hrprovelnents, and not by Title 33,
 
cxccpt in thc f'ollorving situations where both Titles apply:
 
l. I{ights-of-way in the g'eellway, environmental, ancl scenic rcsourcc overlay
 
zones, includfirg thc creation ofnew rights-of-tvay and the expansion or'
 

vacation of existing rights-of-way;
 
2. 'l"he act of creating or dedicating public lights-of:way thlough a land division; 
3. Development within tlesign districts rvhcn specified in Chapter 33.420, Design
 
Overlay Zonc;
 
4. Structures that ploject fi'orn privatc property ovel riglrts-of way, such as ol'iel
 
windolvs; ancl
 

5. Ploposals for palk-and-r'ide firoilities for mass transit, 
C. Clarificatio¡r for lvaterbodies. 'l'he siting of fìlls or stl'ilcture s ou ot' over 
watelbodies is subject to thc zoning code provisions, 'l'he zoning code does not 
legulate shipping, dredging, boating, and othel'sirnilal uses on ol in watel' bodies. 
D, Privatc rights-of'-rvay. The creation of private rights-of'-rvay is rcgLrlated by Title 
33, Planning and Zoning. Stleet improventents in private rights-of-way al'c allowcd 
by right in all zones. 

fErnphasis aclcled.l 

In this case, Iluilding A is zoncd RI-I, while Buiicling B is zoned BXcl, but both buildings are 
subject to the i-Iistot'ic Resource Protection overlay. PCC 33.420.045L clearly specifies that the 
pl'ovisions goveming listoric design review may substitute for the more general clesign review 
regulations. Thet'efore, it woulcl be anomalous to apply the zoning Code to the public right-of-
way wheu design rcview applies under subsection 8,3, abovc, but not apply the Code when the 
molc spccific historio clesign review clitelia apply, lf that were the case, then the special 
protections affolded by iristoric district status would be of little value, create an inconsistency in 
the Cocle, ancl plocluce an absurd result. 
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1tr. Guiclclincs su¡r¡rorf consiclcration of strcct trccs. 

ln acldition, thc I{LC failcd to consiclel tlees in the context of the applioable Commr:nity 
Design GLridelincs anci the I{istolic Alphabet Distri<;t ConlnLrnity Design Guiciclines Adclenclum. 
These guidelines lvele draftecl in a holistic rnanner, and thcy promote the protection of historic 
resources, ir-rcluding streetscapes, tl'ees, gardens ancl other natural areas. 'l'he code expressly 
states that in the absence of clefinitive language , the II[,C shoulcl consicler the intent of regulation 
ancl its rciaticlnship to othcr lcgulations and situations: 

33.700.070 General Rules for Ä.pplication of thc Codc Lauguagc 
A. Iì.eadirrg antl applying the cotìe. Literal readings of the code language rvill be
 
used. Iìegulations al'e no tnol'e or less strict tlian as stated.
 
G. Applying thc co<ic to spccilic situations. Genelalfy, where the cocle cannot list
 
evely situation or' [rc totally dcfinitivc, it plovides guidance tlirough the use of
 
descriptions and examplcs. In situations where thc cocle provides this guiclance,
 
the dcscriptions and examples ale usecl {.o rleÍ.crmine thc applicable regtrlaiions l-or
 
the situation, Ifthe code regulations, descriptions, and cxarnplcs do not providc
 
adequate guidance to clearly adtlres.s a spccífic sifuation, the sfatcd intent of the
 
rcgttlatitln and its rclationship to other regulatiorrs antl situ¿rfions are considered.
 

fErnphasis acìclecl,l 

Fol example, D3 of the Cornmunity Dcsign Guidclincs providcs that successÍìll project
 
design shoulcl: Enhnnce site unc{ btileling c{esign lhror.rglr tr¡tproprictte placentent, scale, ctncl
 
ttctriel)t of landsca¡te features. The Guidelines then state (shor,ving the photo at right as an
 
example):
 

I'ltis guìdeline moy be occontplished by: 
A. Pleselving existing trees ancl incolporating
 
theni into the project ciesign,
 
This new apaltrnent cornplex preserved
 
a matt¡re street tree and planted additional
 
str:eet tlees,
 

In adclition: 

Tltis guidelirle milJ) lte occontplisherl hy: 
C. Protecting and planting street trees. 
These trees provicle shacle, interest, eutcl 

enclose the stleet ar-rd sider,valks. 

Beyorid these specifrcs, refèrences are made thloughout 
the Community Design Guiclelines to stleet trees as rain and 
shacle protection, as well as favorable elertlents enhancing 
the character of'othel districts such as lrvington, Piedmont, 
Outer Southeast Poftland, and othels. Thc new l)ortland Plan 
envisions a time when one can "shift the paracligm.fr.om tree,:; 
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üs cotlslt'úit1Í to lrees as infi'asl'rttcture antl e key cs¡71mx1n¡¡y 

cr s s cÍ " (emphasis added). 

5. T'hcre is precedent for conside lation of strccf trecs by thc I{LC. 

Notwithstancling City staff's cun:ent interpletation of tlre Cocle, the FILC (or "PI'II,C") 
has previously consiclct'ecl street trees to be within its pulview, .Fol example, see Case Iìile LiJ 
07-1805151-IDZ, L'vington Squile (l,ocation: l5l0 NE Ilancock). In consicleling this application 
in 2008, the I{LC cìevotecl significant tirne to stleet tl'ee preservation. l'hc ciecision notes that 
"[r,vlhile the decision was lnacle to cleuy the project solely based on the building being or-rt of 
scale wiflr the neighborhood lGuidelines P2 and D7], there was strong encolu'agentent.from t:he 

P FILC.for tree preservation." (Emphasis addecl.) 

C. COI\ICLUSION 

As notecl above, both the developer ancl the NWDA are seeking clarity and predictability 
front the Cìty Council regarcling thc trcalmcnt of stlcet trces when af fectecl by new construclion 
in a historic <Jistrict. Only a tortured reading of the CocJe would exciude the Hlms lì'om 
consiclet'ation by the Flistoric Landmarks Cominission. As a matter of common sense, it seems 
clear that over 100 year-old elm tt'ees shoulcl rightly be considererf by the llLC when rcviewing 
an application involving new construction in a historic district. 

We respectlully request that the Ciry Councii: 

l. Approve the ploposed finclings and conclitions attached to this memorandum; 

2. instruct City staffto interpret the Code in a consistent mzrnneL, thereby 
allowing street trees to be consiclered by the HLC in lirtule applic;alions 
involving new constmction in histolic clistrict; and 

3. Incotporate the ploposed interpretation in the ncw thc Citywide'lree Policy 
Ileview and Regulatory lmplovement Ploject, as set forth in the new PCC 
Chapter 11, as amencled. 

Thanlc you f'or youl consicleration of this appeal. 
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,' *r*. : Rll: NW 19th and Johnson: Legal Opinion 
"tI"¿ñ' Skilton, Dave to: 'gustavo.cruz@usbank.com' 0511112012 12:16 PM,

:.r¡,:.,;¡.q..i "ronaldjwalters@hotmail.com", "bradleyj@ohsu.edu", 
Cc: "juliet@lifturbanportland,org","juliet@easystreet.net" 

"gustavocruz@nobhilllaw.com", "Cairo, Jenn" 

[:rom: 	 "Skilton, Dave" <Dave.Skilton@portlandoregon.gov> 

To: 	 "'guslavo.cruz@usbank.com"'<gustavo.cruz@usbank,com> 

Cc: 	 "ronaldjwalters(rDhotnrail.r;om" <rorralrijwalters@hotnrail.com>, "[lradleyi(@ohsr-r.ecJir"
 
<braclleyj@ohsu.edu>, "juliet@lifturbanportland.org" <juliet@lifturbanportland.org>,
 

.."*ivls!@.s9.:.*res$-ei.:igfq,l9',9-q.:y$lss*UslÌ*-*,s-9"119re--el-[.-9i"9"9"1]llßry*psi-,-".-.
 
l-listory: This message has been replied to and forwarded.
 

Gustavo: 

Thanks for the e-mail. Contrary to what you may have been told by others, we haven't sought or been 
given any opinion by the City Attorney relative to removal of trees in the rÍghtof-way. We're relying on a 
straight -up reading of the Zoning Code, 33.445,320 A - When Historic design Review ls Required, see: 
http://www. porilandon line. comibps/index. cfm ?c=34562&a= 53352 
As you can see, in 33.445,320 A 4, non-standard improvements ¡n the right-oÊway are subject to Historic 
Design Review. However, the proposed improvements meet PBOT standards and so they are not subject 
to review. Another way to think of this is that if removal of the trees were proposed independently, the 
question would not come before the Historic Landmarks Commission, but rather the Urban Forestry 
Commission. 

Dave Skilton 

Design and Historic Resource Review Team 
Bureau of Development Services 

1900 SW 4th Avenue, Suite 5000 

Portland, OR 9720'1 

phone: 503-823-0660 

fax: 503-823-5630 

hours; M-F, 7:00 - 3:30 

From ; gustavo.cruz@usbank,com [mailto:gustavo,cruz@usbank.com] 
Sent: Friday, May 11, 2012 9:15 AM 
To: Skilton, Dave 
Cc: ronaldjwalters@hotmail,com; bradleyj@ohsu.edu; juliet@lifturbanportland.org; 
jul iet@easystreet. nei; g ustavocruz@ nobhilllaw.com 
Subject: NW 19th and Johnson: Legal Opinion 

Mr, Skilton, 
I understand that you are the staff person assigned to the project at NW 19th and Johnson (LU 
12-106944 HDZM), I also understand that the City Attorney recently rendered a legal opinion to 
the effect that consideration of the elm trees on the site is not within the "purview" of the Historic 
Landmarks Commission. 

http:nobhilllaw.com
mailto:juliet@lifturbanportland.org
mailto:bradleyj@ohsu.edu
mailto:mailto:gustavo,cruz@usbank.com
mailto:gustavo.cruz@usbank,com
http://www
mailto:ivls!@.s9.:.*res$-ei.:igfq,l9',9-q.:y$lss*Usl�*-*,s-9"119re--el-[.-9i"9"9"1]ll�ry*psi
mailto:juliet@lifturbanportland.org
mailto:juliet@lifturbanportland.org
mailto:braclleyj@ohsu.edu
mailto:lradleyi(@ohsr-r.ecJir
mailto:rorralrijwalters@hotnrail.com
mailto:Dave.Skilton@portlandoregon.gov
mailto:gustavocruz@nobhilllaw.com
http:juliet@lifturbanportland,org","juliet@easystreet.net
mailto:bradleyj@ohsu.edu
mailto:ronaldjwalters@hotmail.com
mailto:gustavo.cruz@usbank.com


Could you please confirm whether the City Attorney rendered such an opinion, and if so, could 
you please provide me with a copy of it (via e-mail)? lf it is not available for public review (i.e. if 
the City Attorney Invol<es attorney-client privilege or some exception from the public records law), 

then I would appreciate l<nowing that as well. 

Thanl<s for your assistance. 

Best regards, 

Tavo 

(Below is rny contact information, however, I ani writing this e-mail in my capacity as a resident of 
NW Portland, and not as counsel to U.S, Bank.) 

Gustavo J. Cruz, Jr. 
Vice President and Senior Corporate Counsel 
Special Assets Group 
U.S. Bank National Association 
555 S.W. Oak Street, Suite 505, PD-OR-PSSA 
Portland, OR 97208-31 08 
Phone: (503) 275-3758 
Cell: (503)860-5896 
Fax: (503) 275-6063 
e-mail: gustavo.cruz@usbank.com 

U.S, B^NCORP nade the following amotations 

Electronic Privacy Notice. This e-mail, and any attachments, contains information that is, or may 
be, covered by electronic communications privacy laws, and is also confidential and proprietary in 
nature. lf you are not the intended recipient, please be advised that you are legally prohibited from 
retaining, using, copying, distributing, or otherwise disclosing this information in any rnanner, 
lnstead, please reply to the sender that you have received this communication in error, and then 
immediately delete it. Thank you in advance for your cooperation, 

mailto:gustavo.cruz@usbank.com
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Inlcr¡rrctation and Condifions for LU L2-I{16944 HDZM 

Tlvo iVelv A¡rarfrncnt Buildings on Þ{W 19th ancl NW Johnson 

1. Irindings Ilcl¿rtcd to Intcrprctation of I,CC 33.445.320.11(5) 

'l'he City Council 1ìncls that lhe cocle relatecl to whether or not street trees may be consiclereci 
dr-u'ing histol'ic clesign review of a new structure is anrbiguons. Although the City Engineel has 
standards t'elating to street trees, because thc City F'olester cletermines r,vhen street tr.ees may be 
rcnrovecl ancl planted (put'suant to PCC Chzrpter 20.40 ancl,20,42), we fincl that tlie historic design 
review exenlptiou in PCC 33,445.320J3(5) does not apply when a new structnile may impact 
existing stt'eet tt'ees. Accordingly, the City Courrcil will consider the potential impact toìxisting 
street trees when the Commr"rnity Dcsign Guidelines and I-{istoric Alphabet District Cornrnunity 
Design Guiclelines Acldendum ale appliecl to the proposcri projeot. The City Council wilt also 
iucotporate tltis interpletation into the Citywide'Iree Policy Review ancl Regulatory
 
Improvement Ploject, as set f'oúh in the new PCC chapter 11, as amendecl,
 

2, Irindings and Contlitions lìclatccl to Street Trees 

Comnrunity l)esign Guidelines, Lanclscape Featurcs, Guideline I)3 requires that a pr.oject 
"enltance site and building design tlrrougir appropliate placement, scale, ancl variety of lanclscape 
fèatures." 'Ihe suggestions on liow the guideline may be met encoutage the preservation and 
proteotion of strcet trccs. 

l3alancingtheproject's cornpliance with all o1'the applicable zrpproval criteria, as clcscribed by 
tlle l-Iistoric l-andmarks Corunission, the height, clensity and fi'ont yarcl setback expectations of 
l3uilding A's RII zone, on the one hand, ancl the size, age and the enhancement to the streetscape 
provicled by thc four elm trees on NW Johnson Street on the otirer hancl, the City firids that it ii
 
appropriate f'or tlte applicant to take commeroi¿rlly reasonable ellblts to preser.ve the strcet trecs.
 
If, despite these measut'es sonle or all of the tlees must be replacecl with new street trees (as
 
determined by a certified arborist), the leplanting of street trees ancl the open space ancl
 
landscaping proposed by the project wiìlbe deemecl to comply with D3. Accordingly, City

Courcil imposes the following conditions of approval, which are appropriate tr.ee preservation
 
nleasures for the foul elm tr.ees on NW Johnson Street: 

o 	The north basetnent w¿rll of the building will be moved back 10 fcct fr.om the design 
approvecl by the I'Iistoric Lanclmarks Comnìssion so that the wall is at the property line; 

e 	T'he four elms lvill be inoculated against Dutch elm clisease (to bc supelvised by a
 
celtified arborist);
 

u 	Spray the fotu'elms with insecticide to warcl ofïthe beetle that transmits l)utch elm 
disease (to be snpetvised by a certified arborist); 

7 9 64 0 -0002/r,F,c AL240 47 1 00. I 
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o 	Provitlept'otectionatthc basc of thc lburclms to avoicl soil compaction.'I'his will consist 
of metal plates between thc trees ancl baniers alound the tree tl'urlcs. Construction 
activity, to the extent possible, will avoid impacting the tr.ees; 

. Impiement a controllecl clernolition process, particularly relatecl to the slab on gr,acle to 
ninimize distress on the f'out'elms. '['he controllcd demolition process includes: 

o 	Tlie walls and toof of the existing bLrilcling rvill bc dcrlolishcd by a bullclozer or 
comparable equipment. 

o 	'l'he slab on grade will be carefully broken up ntechanically along the site's 
notthem property linc and the slab and clebris will be pulled away lÌ'om the f'bur 
elms. 

o 	Prior to the demolition of the lemaining siab orr gracle of the existing bLiilding, a 
tt'ench along the site's northern property line will be dug by hand and/or air' 
spades. fhe trench digging rvill be supelvised by a celtifiecl arborist. The intent 
of the treuch is to clelnarcate the property line so that trcc roots nolth of the 
property line will not be damaged by the demolition of the slab on gracle. 'I'ree 

roots south of the property line trench will be pruned. 

o 	Aftcr the protective trench is cornplete, the remaining slab on grade will be 
demolished mechanically, inclLrding by a bulldozel ol'comparablc cquipmcnt. 

o 	To the extent possible, all demolition clebris will be removed fi'om the site 
towards NW 19th Avenue. If debris is removecl torvatcls NW Johnson Stleet, the 
four elms must first be protected t'om soil compaction by installing them metal 
plates and barriels described above. 

o 	Dernolition acfivity related to the slab on grade and sidewalk removal r,vill be 
supelvisecl by a certi fied arborist; 

o 	Implement pluning as reconïrlenclecl by a cer-tified alborist; 

o 	Provide guide wires to stabilize the foul ehns (to be supervised by a certified albor.ist); 

o Fot' ail constt'uction operations near or around the four elms a certifìecl arborist will be 
consulted; and 

u 	Duling constluclion of tlie project, a monthly report evaluating the conclition of'the elms 
and compliance with this preservation plan will be provided to the Applicant, the City 
Forester and the Northwest District Association by a certifÌed arborist. 

a 
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